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,STOP TlIE RETRBAT J, 'FOR A 'CONTINUING' NATIONAL, STR1IUit 

The decision of the union~ otfi<:la1s wh'O run thei40tat Trades Federation '(MTF) to 
end the national overtime ban effectively calls off the 'nat,ional campaign'fortbe' 
1975 log of claims , at least until the TesUlltption of the indexation hearings inth. 
Arbitration Commission on July 29. While the, overtime ban, ,~as hatcUY1llOre than a 
to.ken gesture, the deoision to end. it in favoUr of aretUl'lf' to the original do .. noth
ing strategy of individual factory ucampaignsttforeither the award wage ela,im or 
over-award payments confirms the ),fi'F' s criminal refusal to RiQbilise the str.ngth of 
the rank and file for the only type of campaign that can win - .. unite~ national 'in
dustrialaetion.The MI'P leadership's return to a strategyalreacty proven useless 
and impotent reveals clearly their intention to ki."tt. the campaign ,in thebope that, 
the capitalist state through its Arbitration system ,will give them a token tumdout 
which they can "sell tt to the ranks. EVen if they meet some success. over-award 
struggles on a plant· by plant basis benefit only the small minority of worker.;!. 
~rongshops, leaving the great bulkt of metal work~rs ,with nothing. If a seriO. 
loss in living standards and more massive retrenchments throughout the in4u$tty •• 
to be avoided then metal workers must decisive·ly reject this _ abject' retreat by t.b$. 
laF lea~rship. ' 

The _ion ~aucrat5 have, throughout the "caJllpaign", quite consci'ously cflo •• 
a st:ntftS)" of defeat, preferring to rely on the bosses' Arbitration systeJl nth.
thaD w ... aa effective campaign for the log of claims, whicl\ was '. perfectly l.,tt .. 
illate 0lWt 1f inadequate. In the first months of the "campa.ign·~ th'e bu~uc"U t4..: 
vocatecl that shop stewards ask their individual employers' to' agre-e to thcf "fAft' " . 
elau.s.. This, of course ,got nowhere, which :wu apparently ~~'S·~purpo .. elf ~~1.r 

-i-t-- bee ... :a bit- teo oewiot1&- -.An it...."..,gct'tiilg ·fteWheH'J~ the MI'P t~s ~ ... \~~, -"-._
a 1IOre ·,.,.litant" means of getting nowhere ... a,"campaign of action" might be ta .. 
itiated.·tat. the job'level". It was no surprise to the bureaucrats who.advocat_ ~ . 
ta~tics that the few shops which too.k action on this basis suf~l"eddefeat .... , ftus 
our ulea4ers"dissipated valuable energy in futile isolated struggles and del.yed .. y 
national campaign at all, hoping that the National Wage Case would grant a token .ase 
indexation handout. To those like the militants from;Plesseys, Ne.d~wbank (Who at . 
the 9 April Lidcombe Oval meeting denounced these "do40nOthingU tactics anccallecl toT 
a ~ntinulng national strike l'Ull. by elected ShQP-floC)J" co.~tt~)<,AlQal$ ... ted .Met.l 
WOJ;"lten Union (AMWU) President Dick Scott replied that the.c~aigil, woUld be '·_b ... 
otagee" if there were such national action'. In the light of·tbedeeisi<)Il of· ~.'''' 
leaderwp to 'call off the national, campaign it is clear who thetul"sabotetWs of 
workers struggles are -- Scott and his colleagues in .~he ltSl'F bure~ucrac)',~; 

'l'ho *tibnalWage decision of 30 April providing£or qua~er~y cost:'of-livina act!'" 
justments based on award rates, with all its conditions an4 strings. was OQly a dis· 
gui.eO attempt to impose a wage freeze. There was no guarantee that indexation woul~ 
be granted in the future as the Commission threatened to end indexation if any $eCtion 
of the working class sought wage increases beyond those. given ,by the Commission. The 
Metal Trades Industries Association CMTIA), the bosses' group, which. had earlier op~ 
posed indexation in any form, became ~nthusiastic supporters of this -"indexation" 
wage freeze. . 

It was only when Mr Justice Moore on 22 June, on tne basis of the decision in tbe 
Na~ioD8l'Wage Case, effectively rejected the wage claim that the bureaucratJ ~e oom~ 
pell .. to propose some sort of national industrial action to avoid being ~otal1y4i$~ 
credltecl. 111is took the form of a 24-hour strike and a ban on overtime, desiptda., ; 
1!.pa$$.iYfLp-r.otest--,.or demQn.trat~n~.'.aet~fl.~swato 'the$-~.01-";~aaks-•.. ---'-~ 
Liko the previous individual joo a~tions ,they were cert2.inly Jlotdeslgne4;towlnt\'le 
claW &1 though we supported them as an inadequate start, wh:ich could possibly beve-
led in the course of. the struggle to a_ strong national mobilisation, having allowed 
workers to feel a little of their power. 

Throughout the campaign the MI'F leaders have c~utioned.workers not to forget: the 
rest of the log of claims, particularly the 35-hourweek demand which, they,have caU~ 
livery blportantll • Implemented without loss of' pay: and I1tlk~ to a $liding. $C7ale ()f 
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hours so that available work i!t' sbared:among" ell ti;osewanti~g it, the 35 .. hour week 
'is, along with the ~efusalto accept the sack and factol."y ,occupatIons of factories 
closing dOwn, cl11cilf.l for the fight ,against un~lo~ent .~e"er the bureaucrats 
have never offered concrete proposals to fight fer the shorter working week'anc:l have 
clearly been content to "forget" it a.n<i the rest of the log.' . 

The MrF tops -in particul;:lr the l~aders' of the AMWU who iiketo pretend .tq indus .. 
trial militancy continue to claim that ·thoy a~e opposed to any suggestion of a wage 
pause. But this purely verbal "opposition" to the Ml'IA and Labor governmen1;' s press
ure for· a wage freeze is given the lie in Factice by the refusal :to launch'a real , 
ca.napaign and their present proposal to- retreat from even the most. l1initDal ~tional ac
tionclearly preparing the ground for a total surrerder after the July-Augu$t Arbi-
tration hearings. ' , 

Of course some "promises" are thrown OWl' way to make this pitiful retre~t more 
palatable.. The Minister for Labour, Senator McClelland has said he support.s, tax in
dexation and indexation on real pay rather then award rates. McClelland·' s 'slJPport 
is in itself meaningless -- there are· no guarantees'that these small r-efo11lls:will in 
fact be granted anti any such gJlins in no way eliminate the need to fight fpr·the 
present wage c1ai~ 

111. Whitiam Labor Government ( in alliance with Moore's Arbitration Co_l~$ion) 
have on behalf of the bourgeoisie attacked the living standards of the working <:lass 
through their "indexationlt wage freeze. This, and the MTF leadership' s iDise~l& 
retreat before this attack, illustrates the inability of the. reformist labour'bu~ 
reauc:racy to defend the jobs and living standards of the working class let" alQRe 
permanently improve them. This inability stems from the total committmen, althe 
Labor Party tops and the trade union, leadership to supportingcapitalism. i

;; What is 
,required is the building of an al ternati va leadership in' the metal trades ; and: "he 
entire labour movement which recognises that the defence of the workingc!ass tan 
qnl}' be carried through to the end in a struggle against capitalist 'rule .. : S1.lc:dj an' 
8:1ternative leadership .b4sing itself on a full class-struggle program will ~s"t the 
labour bureaucracy. For a real workers Government to expropriate the capitalist 
classJ ~ __ '.. ~ __ '. ,_,-"" '" __ ,_ " 'C-", .. .-'~ "O_" .. 'k • .\ . 

' ... ,' 

The following resolutions seek to halt, the retreat by the. MI'F leadership: and go,' 
b~oad to a uni~ed campaign for th~ immediate needs of the working class: / 

, .; 
I ... We reject the MTF officials' attempt to stall the struggle for the log' of claims. 

II ... (a) ·nlat the MTF reject arbitration in any fOrDl. 

(b) That we demand an immediate 3S-hour·weekwithout'loss in pay linked toa' 
sliding scale of hours to combat unemployment.' , 

(c) That we seek' a flat increase of a minimum of $20 with provisio1;t for an auto .. 
matic monthly.cost~of-living adjustment sta:rting:ill April based on.the .high-
est wage inthe~ndustry. ' 

(d) That if we can't get an automatic cost-of-living adjustment we'demand a to
tal $60_rise instead. 

(.) that we fight to 'ensurethat the entire balance of the log of claims is met. 

(f) That there beacont~nuing national strike run by elected s~op .. flQOT com
mittees in support of these claims. 
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